Advanced Placement Exams
On Sale Now!!!

January 29, 2018 – March 1, 2018

- Advanced Placement Exams may be purchased at the ASB office from Mrs. Balga at Brunch, Lunch, and after school.
- Each Exam costs $105* (Special Format Exams cost $115)
  Special format exams include All World Language, Music Theory, and Studio Art
- Checks MUST be made payable to: FUHSD — *(Please submit one check for all exams.)*
- NO REFUNDS!
- Must have current School Identification when registering.
- First come, first served!

*Chinese Language Exams have limited seats and defined sales windows:
  1/29/18 – 2/2/18: All CHS students enrolled in CHS AP Chinese class and any 12th grade CHS student
  If seats remain unsold then:
  2/5/18 – 2/9/18: Any 11th grade CHS student and anyone in the earlier group
  If seats remain unsold then:
  2/12/18 – 2/16/18: Any 9th or 10th grade CHS student enrolled in a CHS Chinese class and anyone in the earlier groups
  If seats remain unsold then:
  2/26/18 – 3/1/18: Lottery Sign up only

*See Mrs. Nafrada if you think you might be eligible for a fee reduction
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